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STUDY PROTOCOL Open Access

The Positive Choices trial: study protocol
for a Phase-III RCT trial of a whole-school
social marketing intervention to promote
sexual health and reduce health
inequalities
Ruth Ponsford1, Rebecca Meiksin1, Elizabeth Allen2, G. J. Melendez-Torres3, Steve Morris4, Catherine Mercer5,
Rona Campbell6, Honor Young7, Maria Lohan8, Karin Coyle9 and Chris Bonell1*

Abstract

Background: Positive Choices is a whole-school social marketing intervention to promote sexual health among
secondary school students. Intervention comprises school health promotion council involving staff and students
coordinating delivery; student survey to inform local tailoring; teacher-delivered classroom curriculum; student-run
campaigns; parent information; and review of sexual/reproductive health services to inform improvements. This trial
builds on an optimisation/pilot RCT study which met progression criteria, plus findings from another pilot RCT of
the Project Respect school-based intervention to prevent dating and relationship violence which concluded such
work should be integrated within Positive Choices. Young people carry a disproportionate burden of adverse sexual
health; most do not report competence at first sex. Relationships and sex education in schools can contribute to
promoting sexual health but effects are small, inconsistent and not sustained. Such work needs to be
supplemented by ‘whole-school’ (e.g. student campaigns, sexual health services) and ‘social marketing’ (harnessing
commercial marketing to social ends) approaches for which there is good review-level evidence but not from the
UK.

Methods: We will conduct a cluster RCT across 50 schools (minimum 6440, maximum 8500 students) allocated 1:1
to intervention/control assessing outcomes at 33 months. Our primary outcome is non-competent first sex.
Secondary outcomes are non-competent last sex, age at sexual debut, non-use of contraception at first and last sex
among those reporting heterosexual intercourse, number of sexual partners, dating and relationship violence,
sexually transmitted infections, and pregnancy and unintended pregnancy for girls and initiation of pregnancy for
boys. We will recruit 50 school and undertake baseline surveys by March 2022; implement the intervention over the
2022–2024 school years and conduct the economic and process evaluations by July 2024; undertake follow-up
surveys by December 2024; complete analyses, all patient and policy involvement and draft the study report by
March 2025; and engage in knowledge exchange from December 2024.
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Discussion: This trial is one of a growing number focused on whole-school approaches to public health in schools.
The key scientific output will be evidence about the effectiveness, costs and potential scalability and transferability
of Positive Choices.

Trial registration: ISRCTN No: ISRCTN16723909. Trial registration summary: Date:. Funded by: National Institute for
Health Research Public Health Research Programme (NIHR131487). Sponsor: LSHTM. Public/scientific contact: Chris
Bonell. Public title: Positive Choices trial. Scientific title: Phase-III RCT of Positive Choices: a whole-school social
marketing intervention to promote sexual health and reduce health inequalities. Countries of recruitment: UK.
Intervention: Positive Choices. Inclusion criteria: Students in year 8 (age 12–13 years) at baseline deemed competent
by schools to participate in secondary schools excluding pupil referral units, schools for those with special
educational needs and disabilities, and schools with ‘inadequate’ Ofsted inspections. Study type: interventional
study with superiority phase III cluster RCT design. Enrollment: 1/9/21-31/3/22. Sample size: 50 schools and 6440–
8500 students. Recruitment status: pending. Primary outcome: binary measure of non-competent first sex.
Secondary outcomes: non-competent last sex; age at sexual debut; non-use of contraception at first and last sex;
number of sexual partners; dating and relationship violence (DRV) victimisation; sexually transmitted infections;
pregnancy and unintended pregnancy for girls and initiation of pregnancy for boys using adapted versions of the
RIPPLE measures. Ethics review: LSHTM research ethics committee (reference 26411). Completion data: 1/3/25.
Sharing statement: Data will be made available after the main trial analyses have been completed on reasonable
request from researchers with ethics approval and a clear protocol. Amendments to the protocol will be
communicated to the investigators, sponsor, funder, research ethics committee, trial registration and the journal
publishing the protocol. Amendments affecting participants’ experience of the intervention or important
amendments affecting the overall design and conduct of the trial will be communicated to participants.

Keywords: Schools, Adolescents, Sexual health, Sexual competence, Pregnancy, Sexually transmitted infections,
Whole-school, Cluster trials, Public health

Background
Overview
This protocol is for a phase-III cluster randomised
controlled trial (RCT) of Positive Choices, a whole-
school social marketing intervention to promote sex-
ual health and reduce health inequalities in English
secondary schools. It builds on an earlier optimisa-
tion, feasibility testing and pilot RCT study of Positive
Choices, as well as another pilot RCT of the Project
Respect intervention to prevent dating and relation-
ship violence (DRV). Within the Positive Choices
pilot study, we first optimised and tested the feasibil-
ity of the intervention in collaboration with the Sex
Education Forum (SEF) and one secondary school,
with additional public and policy involvement (PPI).
We then conducted a pilot RCT across six schools,
which met all the pre-specified criteria for progres-
sion to a phase-III RCT. The Project Respect pilot
study concluded that prevention of DRV should be
integrated within broader relationships and sex educa-
tion (RSE) and so this phase III protocol incorporates
such provision within the Positive Choices curricu-
lum. The study will be the first UK RCT of an inter-
vention to promote adolescent sexual health using
whole-school and social marketing approaches, for
both of which there is evidence of effectiveness from
international studies.

Adolescent sexual health
The Positive Choices intervention aims as its primary
outcome to improve sexual competence at first sex. This
has been defined through the National Survey of Sexual
Attitudes and Lifestyles (Natsal) in terms of the follow-
ing at first sex: use of contraception; autonomy of deci-
sion to have sex (not due to drunkenness, external
pressure, etc.); partners being equally willing to have sex;
and individuals judging it to have been the ‘right time
(not reporting they should have waited longer, etc.)’; see
uploaded set of items. Most young people in Britain do
not report competence at first sex [1]. Lack of compe-
tence at first sex is strongly associated with increased
risk across adolescence and adulthood of unplanned
pregnancy, sexually transmitted infection (STI) diagnosis
(ever) among young women, experiencing non-volitional
sex (ever) and sexual function problems (in the last year)
[2]. Lack of competence at first sex is a stronger pre-
dictor of adverse sexual health outcomes than age of
sexual debut alone, particularly among young women
and particularly for a broader range of outcomes includ-
ing non-volitional sex [2].
In England and Wales, young people carry a dispro-

portionate burden of adverse sexual health with some
risks increasing by year. Age of sexual debut is becoming
earlier [3, 4]. Rates of STIs among the population overall
and among young people aged 15–24 years are also
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increasing [5]. There were 447,694 diagnoses of STIs in
England in 2018, a 5% rise since 2017. There were
56,259 diagnoses of gonorrhoea, a 26% rise since 2017.
The burden of STIs is greatest among young people
aged 15–24 years. Young people in the UK also experi-
ence high rates of non-volitional sex, sexual violence and
dating and relationships violence (DRV) compared to
adults in the UK and youth in other countries [6–9]. Re-
cent surveys of young people in England suggest that,
among those aged 14–17 in England who have been in a
relationship, 22% of girls report physical DRV, 48% re-
port emotional DRV (offline), 48% report emotional
DRV (online) and 41% report sexual DRV. Among boys,
these figures were 12%, 27% (online), 25% (offline) and
14% [10]. Early experience of DRV is associated with
subsequent adverse outcomes such as STIs and mental
health problems [11, 12]. The UK still has the highest
rate of teenage births in western Europe and teenagers
remain the age group at highest risk of unplanned preg-
nancy. Despite a decline of 64% from 1998, in 2017, the
under-18 conception rate in England and Wales was
16.8 conceptions per thousand women aged 15–17 [13].
Even after controlling for prior disadvantage, teenage
pregnancy is associated with adverse medical, social,
educational and economic outcomes for both mothers
[14–16] and children [17, 18]. Teenage pregnancy is
subject to and contributes to maintaining health in-
equalities [19]. The cost for 2013–2020 of teenage
pregnancy and STIs in the UK is estimated as £84.4
to 127 billion, aggregating NHS and broader public-
sector costs [20]. There are considerable returns on
investment for prevention interventions particularly
among adolescents [21].

Interventions to promote adolescent sexual health
There is good evidence that RSE delivered in school
classrooms can contribute to promoting sexual health,
and preventing unintended pregnancies and STIs [22–
27]. Features associated with effective RSE interventions
include the following: addressing individual knowledge,
attitudes, self-efficacy and skills; addressing gender and
other social norms; and use of interactive, culturally ap-
propriate methods and materials [22–29]. Informed by
this evidence, Positive Choices is informed by an explicit
theory of change to ensure it systematically addresses
knowledge, attitudes, self-efficacy, skills and social
norms; and uses interactive, culturally relevant methods.
However, reviews also suggest that the effects of

classroom-based RSE are often small, inconsistent be-
tween studies and generally not sustained over time.
This suggests the need for classroom RSE to be supple-
mented by other approaches, such as ‘whole-school’ ap-
proaches that aim to build student engagement with
school, supportive social norms and better access to

sexual and reproductive health services in or near
schools. There is good evidence from existing reviews
that whole-school interventions are effective in delaying
sexual debut, increasing contraception use and prevent-
ing STIs and teenage pregnancy [28, 30–32]. Informed
by this evidence, Positive Choices comprises multiple
components addressing classroom and whole-school en-
vironments and increases student access to local sexual
and reproductive health services.
Furthermore, there is increased policy and scientific

interest in social marketing interventions to promote
adolescent sexual health [33]. Social marketing aims to
achieve social benefits using methods adapted from
commercial marketing. A recent systematic review of so-
cial marketing interventions to reduce teenage preg-
nancy suggested that these are a particularly promising
strategy. This review examined studies of interventions
embracing social marketing elements [34] regardless of
whether these were explicitly termed ‘social marketing’
[35]. Heterogeneity precluded meta-analysis but narra-
tive synthesis found consistent evidence of effectiveness
across outcomes and studies [35]. Positive Choices is in-
formed by the three social marketing interventions with
the strongest international evidence of effectiveness:
Safer Choices, the Children’s Aid Society Carrera
programme and the Gatehouse Project.
Safer Choices is a US school-based social marketing

intervention involving the following: a school health pro-
motion council coordinating intervention activities; a
classroom-based sexual health curriculum; social-
marketing campaigns formulated and implemented by
students; and information for parents. An RCT of this
intervention reported multiple sexual health benefits
[36–38]. Sexually experienced students in intervention
schools reported less frequent intercourse without a
condom than controls (P = 0.05) by a ratio of adjusted
means of 0.63. Safer Choices students also reported
fewer partners with whom they had unprotected sex
than controls (P = 0.02) by ratio of means of 0.73. Safer
Choices students were more likely to use condoms (OR
= 1.68; P = 0.04), and more likely to use effective contra-
ception (OR = 1.76; P = 0.05) than controls. Informed
by this evidence, Positive Choices includes a school
health promotion council to coordinate delivery, a class-
room curriculum for years 9 and 10 (age 13–15), social
marketing campaigns run by students to promote sexual
health and parent information addressing parent-child
communication as a determinant of sexual health.
The Children’s Aid Society Carrera programme is a

US after-school intervention providing education, life-
skills training and links to sexual and reproductive
health services. An RCT of this intervention in New
York City reported fewer pregnancies (OR = 0.31, P <
0.01), delayed sexual debut (OR = 0.52, P < 0.05) and
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increased use of effective contraception at last sex (OR =
2.37, P < 0.05) among girls [39]. Informed by this evi-
dence, Positive Choice’s classroom curriculum addresses
social and emotional life-skills alongside sexual health
content and aims to increase young people’s access to
school-based and/or local sexual and reproductive health
services.
The Gatehouse project is an Australian whole-school

intervention which includes a student needs survey, a
student/staff decision-making group coordinating whole-
school actions and classroom-based curriculum address-
ing social and emotional learning. An RCT in high
schools in Victoria reported participants’ increased age
at sexual debut (OR = 0.55, 95% confidence interval
0.37–0.83) [40]. Informed by this evidence, Positive
Choices uses a student needs survey to inform decisions
by the school health promotion council (which includes
student and staff members) and teaches social and emo-
tional skills as described above. No studies in the review
of social marketing interventions were conducted in the
UK, and until Positive Choices, there have been no UK
trials of school-based social marketing interventions to
promote sexual health. This is an important gap because
it cannot be assumed that sexual health interventions
found to be positive elsewhere are automatically trans-
ferable to the UK [41] particularly given international
differences in school systems and capacities, as well as
young people’s social norms, hence the need for this
trial.

Results of the optimisation and pilot RCT study
Intervention optimisation involved collaboration with
one secondary school, and PPI with the Advice Leading
to Public Health Action (ALPHA) group of young
people based at the DECIPHer Centre in Cardiff, trained
to provide advice on public health research, as well as a
group of policy/practice stakeholders. This elaborated
Positive Choices from a basic description to a fully speci-
fied intervention with materials. This was successful and
all components were successfully feasibility-tested in the
collaborating school. The curriculum was refined and
broadened from that originally planned to ensure that it
provided comprehensive RSE while still addressing all
topics in the protocol. Social marketing campaigns seg-
mented student audiences only on age, informed by PPI
with teachers and students suggesting that other target-
ing would stigmatise those students. Review of sexual
and reproductive health services was reoriented away
from what was originally planned as SEF consultancy for
schools, towards a guided school self-audit to increase
cost-efficiency and school capacity for sustainability.
In the subsequent pilot RCT across 6 schools, all cri-

teria for progression to phase III were met. All schools
were randomised, 4 to intervention and 2 to control, and

remained in the study. Student response rates in inter-
vention and control groups were 89% and 84% at base-
line, and 89% and 82% at follow-up. The intervention
was implemented with fidelity in 3 intervention schools
with limited data from 1 school preventing assessment
of fidelity. Around two-thirds of students reported
awareness of the intervention, and around 80% of these
students and all staff interviewed indicated acceptability.
Positive Choices students reported significantly more
comprehensive coverage of RSE topics than controls.
Linkage of self-report and registered births and termina-
tions was feasible but, unsurprisingly, given students’
ages and national trends, there were no registered births
or terminations among trial participants.
Measures were assessed as reliable and economic

evaluation methods were feasible. Staff interviews sug-
gested that senior leadership team commitment was crit-
ical to successful delivery. Schools struggled with the
short time between being allocated to the intervention
group (July in the pilot) and then being required to start
delivering the intervention (September in the pilot). To
increase efficiency and school capacity to sustain the
intervention, a train-the-trainer model (with SEF train-
ing selected school staff to train other staff) was recom-
mended. Students reported Positive Choices enabled
more open conversations about sexual health and raised
awareness of sexual rights and responsibilities. Staff re-
ported that the intervention enhanced student engage-
ment. Parents found the intervention acceptable. No
student harms were apparent.
PPI with youth and policy/practitioner stakeholders,

and consultation with the study steering committee
(SSC) supported the view that Positive Choices should
now be subject to a phase III RCT. Stakeholder work-
shops suggested considerable interest in whole-school
and social marketing interventions as a means to imple-
ment new statutory requirements for schools to imple-
ment relationships, sex and health education. PPI with
policy/practice stakeholders recommended a longer
lead-in from allocation to intervention and delivery,
intervention costs being met by schools or local author-
ities and including a focus on DRV as part of the inter-
vention. PPI with the policy/practice stakeholders and
the ALPHA youth group also recommended a change in
the primary outcome from pregnancy to lack of sexual
competence at first sex. The rationale was that while
teenage pregnancy rates are declining, other risks such
as STIs and DRV are increasing; lack of sexual compe-
tence at first sex is an excellent indicator of overall sex-
ual risk that is strongly associated with subsequent risk
in adolescence or adulthood of STI among young
women, unplanned pregnancy, ever having experienced
non-volitional sex and sexual dysfunction [2]; and lack
of sexual competence at first sex is relevant to all young
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people regardless of gender and sexual orientation
whereas pregnancy is applicable only to heterosexual
intercourse among girls.

Changes to intervention and research methods for phase
III protocol
The original pilot RCT protocol made clear that in the
pilot the curriculum would only target students in year
9, whereas in phase III the curriculum will target stu-
dents as they moved from year 9 into year 10 (and this
remains our plan). In the phase III RCT, the intervention
will also address DRV, informed by our consultation
with policy/practice stakeholders in the pilot RCT, and
by our finding from the pilot RCT of Project Respect to
prevent DRV that this outcome is best addressed as part
of a broader RSE intervention rather than through a
stand-alone intervention [42]. The incorporation of DRV
content into Positive Choices is supported by evidence
that sexual health education can effectively reduce DRV
and sexual assault [43]. To address DRV, existing add-
itional content on DRV will be incorporated into the
Positive Choices curriculum. This element from Project
Respect was informed by evidence of effective DRV pre-
vention, notably the Safe Dates and Shifting Boundaries
trials [44, 45]. As recommended in the Positive Choices
pilot RCT, staff training will use a train-the-trainer
model whereby school lead staff will be trained and cas-
cade this to colleagues. Training on running school
health promotion councils will be reoriented to consist
of an extended workshop with senior leadership teams
in each school to build commitment and ensure good
planning in the start-up phase. We will also review
methods and materials to assess need for refinements in
the context of COVID-19. The production of the cur-
riculum materials for year 10 and the integration of
existing material on DRV into Positive Choices materials
will be led by SEF and the research team in the start-up
phase in collaboration with the ALPHA youth group
and a policy/practice stakeholder group, with sign-off by
the SSC.
Regarding research methods, the pilot found that

schools would be more ready to deliver the intervention
if there were a longer period from random allocation to
delivery. We therefore plan a start-up phase between no-
tifying schools whether they have been allocated to the
intervention group (March 2022) and schools beginning
to deliver the intervention to students (September 2022).
During this phase, schools will be trained and prepare
for delivery by planning timetabling and staffing of les-
sons and other activities.
The primary outcome piloted in the pilot RCT was

pregnancy assessed via registered births and termina-
tions. However, pregnancy does not reflect the areas of
greatest sexual health need in terms of current trends,

and powering a trial on this outcome would require an
unfeasibly large school sample [46]. The most recently
reported prevalence of conceptions among girls aged
15–17 is 1.8% [13]. Furthermore, as raised by PPI stake-
holders, this outcome is too narrow, focusing on one
risk and relevant only for girls and heterosexual sex. In-
stead, we will use a self-reported measure indicating lack
of competence at first sex as our primary outcome [1, 2],
which was the strong preference of the ALPHA young
researchers’ group and the policy/practice PPI stake-
holder group. This outcome can be reliably measured
and is strongly associated with subsequent multiple sex-
ual health outcomes as described above [1, 2]. The
measure was piloted in the Positive Choices pilot RCT
where it performed well in terms of completion (88%)
and inter-item reliability (ordinal alpha = 0.74). All of
the above refinements are informed by the pilot studies
of Positive Choices and Project Respect, do not reflect
fundamental changes to intervention theory or ap-
proaches and so require no additional piloting.

Rationale and aims
The above evidence indicates that Positive Choices
meets a clear, evidenced, long-term need in terms of
high prevalence of non-competence at first sex, STIs,
unintended pregnancies, non-volitional sex, sexual vio-
lence and DRV, all of which are associated with major
social and economic costs. Positive Choices is informed
by previous systematic reviews [22–27] and by whole-
school and social marketing interventions with strong
evidence of effectiveness [36–38, 40, 44, 45, 47] and has
been successfully piloted. The phase III RCT will be in-
formed by learning from the pilot RCTs of the Positive
Choices and Project Respect interventions, and be the
first UK RCT of a whole-school social marketing inter-
vention. This will generate evidence of scientific import-
ance and policy relevance, addressing a key evidence gap
as to whether whole-school social marketing interven-
tions are an effective means of promoting sexual health
in the English context. Relationships, sex and health
education becoming statutory in English schools from
September 2020 will add to the feasibility of recruitment
and to the policy importance of the trial.
There are major potential public health benefits and

potential benefits for participating individuals arising
from the prevention of the adverse sexual health out-
comes listed above. The pilot and previous studies sug-
gest that participants are unlikely to experience
increased sexual or other risks from the intervention or
research [26]. In the unlikely event of the intervention
generating harms, these would be identified via our sur-
veys, qualitative research and monitoring of safeguarding
concerns and serious adverse events (SAE) described
below. We will maximise retention, minimise disruption
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to schools and ensure data quality by employing strat-
egies we have previously used, such as close liaison be-
tween a named researcher and school day-to-day lead to
identify convenient times and places for research, and
identify problems early, and compensating schools for
the costs arising from their participation in research
activities.
The research aims to conduct a phase III RCT (50

schools) to examine the implementation, effectiveness,
cost-effectiveness and mechanisms of the Positive Choices
intervention and answer the following research questions:

(1) What is the effect of the Positive Choices
intervention in intention-to-treat analyses on
student-reported measures of non-competent first
sex (primary outcome), and various pre-
hypothesised secondary outcomes and intermediate
outcomes?

(2) Are these associations moderated by student
gender, sexual orientation, ethnicity or
socioeconomic status (SES), or by school-level
GCSE attainment or local deprivation?

(3) Are associations greater in on-treatment analyses
accounting for intervention fidelity?

(4) What does the intervention cost and is it cost-
effective?

(5) Is the intervention delivered with good fidelity,
reach and acceptability and how does this vary
between schools and students?

(6) What is usual treatment in control schools?
(7) What do qualitative data suggest about

implementation processes/intervention mechanisms
and how these might vary between schools or
students?

(8) What do the trial findings overall suggest about the
intervention theory of change and the potential for
the intervention to be delivered and be effective
elsewhere?

Objectives

(a) To recruit 50 schools for the RCT by December
2021.

(b) To undertake baseline surveys of students in year 8
(age 12/13 years) and randomise schools by March
2022.

(c) To refine the intervention so that it includes a year-
10 curriculum and addresses other points identified
in the pilot phase, informed by consultation with
youth and policy/practice PPI stakeholders by July
2022.

(d) To prepare schools for implementation via start-up
meetings and SEF and internal staff training by July
2022.

(e) To implement the intervention over the 2022/23
and 2023/24 school years by July 2024.

(f) To conduct the economic and process evaluations
by July 2024.

(g) To undertake follow-up surveys of students at the
start of year 11 (age 15/16) at 33 months post-
baseline by December 2024.

(h) To analyse data to address the above research
questions and draft the study report by 31 March
2025.

(i) Informed by consultation with youth and policy/
practice PPI stakeholders, to engage in knowledge
exchange and assess potential scale-up from De-
cember 2024.

Methods
Design
We will conduct a superiority, phase III cluster parallel-
group RCT to assess whether incorporating Positive
Choices into school provision is more effective than
usual provision (Fig. 1). The trial will comprise 50
schools (minimum 6440, maximum 8500 students) allo-
cated 1:1 to intervention/control assessing primary and
secondary outcomes at 33 months (Fig. 2) using primary
intention-to-treat analyses, and using realist approaches
to assessing contextual variations in implementation,
mechanisms and outcomes.

Settings
Positive Choices is intended to be deliverable in all Eng-
lish secondary schools (including faith schools, free
schools, academies and private schools) excluding pupil
referral units, schools for those with special educational
needs and disabilities, and schools with ‘inadequate’
Ofsted inspections (which would lack the capacity to de-
liver until they gain an improved inspection report). This
focus on all schools reflects the universal approach that
the intervention takes, which recognises that population-
level impacts on most sexual health outcomes cannot be
achieved through targeted interventions because of the
normal distribution of population risks [19, 48]. The trial
will aim to recruit a representative (in terms of school
type, GCSE attainment and Income Deprivation Affect-
ing Children Index) sample of the above schools from
across southern and central England.

Study population
The study population is defined as students aged 12–16
years moving from year 8 into year 11 during the trial.
The majority of these students will have received the
intervention in years 9–10. This age group is targeted
because of the following: proximal risk factors for ad-
verse sexual health outcomes are manifesting [48], pre-
vention is not too late; and RSE is acceptable [37, 49,
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50]. PPI suggests provision to year 11 students is unfeas-
ible because of GCSE preparation. Outcomes will be
analysed among students reporting data at 33-month
follow-up with any missing baseline data on socio-
demographic characteristics or age of sexual debut being
imputed based on responses at follow-up. No students
deemed competent to consent by schools will be ex-
cluded from research recruitment and consent proce-
dures unless parents withdraw them from the research.
Those consenting to participate who have mild learning
disabilities or limited English will be supported to
complete the questionnaire by researchers.

Analytic sample and sample size
We calculate that, for 80% power with 5% significance,
conservatively assuming a sample of 140 students per
school; drop out of 2 schools per arm; 80% student sur-
vey response rate at follow-up; an intra-cluster

correlation coefficient (ICC) of 0.015 for our primary
outcome; and prevalence of this outcome of 9% among
those in the control arm, we will require 25 schools per
arm to detect a 36% reduction in the primary outcome
(giving a prevalence of 5.85% in the intervention arm).
The minimum analytic sample for outcome assessment
in the RCT will therefore be approximately 6440 stu-
dents providing follow-up data at 33 months. Repeating
this power calculation for the originally intended pri-
mary outcome of conceptions (where the prevalence
among female controls would be around 2%) [13] would
require > 100 schools per arm.
These estimates are informed by research and PPI. We

assume 140 students per school informed by our recent
INCLUSIVE trial [51]. This is a conservative assumption
for the Positive Choices trial because the average year
group has now risen to 190 and so assuming an 80% re-
sponse rate (again informed by the Positive Choices pilot

Fig. 1 SPIRIT figure
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and previous studies [42, 51–53]) this would comfortably
provide over 150 students [53]. Two schools dropping
out is also a conservative assumption given our previous
trials have experienced no drop outs [42, 51, 52]. Re-
garding ICCs, no data are available on school-level clus-
tering of lack of sexual competence at first sex but we
would expect this to be very similar to ICCs for non-use
of contraception at first sex, which are reported as 0.01
[54, 55] so a conservative assumption of 0.015 for this
study is reasonable.
Our assumption about prevalence of the primary out-

come among controls is also informed by the literature.
Around 25% of 15–16-year-olds are sexually active com-
pared with 7% of 12–13-year-olds [56]. Therefore, be-
tween baseline and follow-up, we would expect 18% of
students to become sexually active. Data from young

people participating in the third Natsal sexual behaviour
survey suggest that, among those aged 15–16 years,
around half lack sexual competence at first sex [1, 2].
Therefore, we would expect around half of trial partici-
pants who become sexually active by follow-up (i.e. 9%
of all participants) will experience non-competent sexual
debut.
Finally, our assumed minimal effect on reducing non-

competent first sex by 36% represents an effect of public
health significance informed by consultation with policy
stakeholders (personal communication Alison Hadley
2019). Furthermore, this magnitude of effect is in line
with those reported for similar measures from trials of
the interventions which have informed Positive Choices.
The Safer Choices RCT reported less frequent inter-
course without a condom among the intervention group

Fig. 2 Positive choices RCT participant flow
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than controls by a ratio of adjusted means of 0.63 (P =
0.05). As reported earlier, Safer Choices students were
more likely to use condoms by an OR = 1.68 and more
likely to use effective contraception by an OR = 1.76
than controls [36–38]. The Children’s Aid Society Car-
rera programme RCT reported increased use of effective
contraception at last sex by an OR = 2.37 [39].

Recruitment and randomisation
We will recruit 50 schools across central and southern
England. As with our previous trials, schools will be re-
cruited by a combination of emails and phone calls to
schools, local authorities, school networks and academy
chains, as well as a recruitment event and visits. Recruit-
ment materials will indicate Positive Choice’s alignment
with but greater coverage than statutory guidance plus
its alignment with Ofsted criteria and safeguarding guid-
ance. Response rates will be recorded, as will any stated
reasons for non-participation. After baseline surveys
with students in term 2 of year 8 (November 2021–
March 2022), schools will be randomly allocated 1:1 to
intervention/ control as a single batch remotely using a
random number generator by LSHTM clinical trials unit
(CTU), stratified by school-level GCSE attainment and
local index of deprivation, which are key predictors of
sexual health [48]. Schools will be given unique study
numbers to preserve allocation concealment within the
CTU. The fieldwork team will be informed of allocations
and inform schools. Informed by the pilot and previous
studies and in line with the ‘If I Were Jack’ RCT [57], we
will incentivise recruitment and retention by offering a
£500 payment to all schools with an additional £1000 for
those allocated to the intervention group and a further
£500 for case study schools, reflecting the greater re-
search load on such schools. Our pilot and other studies
suggest that payment is now absolutely essential for
maintaining school participation in research [42, 52].
Each school will also be allocated a named research li-
aison contact to facilitate retention.

Intervention and comparator
Positive Choices is a whole-school intervention with the
following components informed by the Safer Choices,
Children’s Aid Society Carrera and Gatehouse
interventions:

(1) School health promotion council comprising a
diverse group of 6 staff (including RSE/Personal,
Social, Health and Economic Education (PSHE)
coordinator and senior leadership team members)
and 6 students (diverse by school engagement and
gender, inclusive by sexual orientation), which
meets termly to plan, launch, coordinate and
oversee delivery of components 3–6. Each school

nominates an intervention champion (senior
leadership team member) and a day-to-day inter-
vention lead (RSE/PSHE coordinator) both of whom
will sit on the school health promotion council, an
approach successfully used in other secondary
school interventions [58].

(2) A student needs survey of year-8 students (age
12/13; drawing on the baseline RCT survey)
which identifies areas of need overall (e.g. specific
knowledge gaps, risk behaviours) and by student
subgroups including disadvantaged and sexual/
gender-minority students and provides evidence
to help the school health promotion council
build school commitment to the work and in-
form local tailoring of intervention components
3–6.

(3) A classroom curriculum addressing social and
emotional skills and relationships and sexual health
knowledge and skills, delivered by school staff to
increase scalability and sustainability. The
curriculum is designed as a set of learning modules,
some of which are delivered in all schools (8 lessons
for year 9; 4 for year 10) and some of which are
‘add-on’ lessons, with schools choosing from a
menu of lessons based on assessed student needs (2
for year 9; 1 for year 10) providing 10 h for year 9
and 5 h for year 10 in total. For year 9, essential
lessons are (a) the female/male body and
reproductive organs; (b) fertility and contraception;
(c) STIs and safer sex; (d) building blocks to good
relationships; (e) consent; (f) sustaining
relationships; (g) sexual response and pleasure; and
(h) pornography. ‘Add-on lessons’ are (i) pregnancy
options; (ii) readiness for intimacy; (iii) body image
and the digital world; (iv) female genital mutilation;
and (v) human rights, stigma and discrimination.
Overall, provision will align with statutory
requirements.

(4) Student-run social marketing campaigns
facilitated by trained teachers and formulated and
implemented by 12–18 students per school,
diverse by gender and school engagement aiming
to appeal to a diversity of students including
disadvantaged and sexual/gender-minority
students. Campaigns use social and other media,
posters and events and focus for example on
healthy relationships, sexual rights, DRV and/or
access to local services, with at least one
campaign being delivered per year.

(5) Parent information—three newsletters and two
homework assignments per year addressing parent-
child communication.
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(6) Review of school and other local sexual and
reproductive health services to inform
improvements in provision and/or access.

Delivery of these components is supported by SEF pro-
viding schools with the following: a 2-h start-up meeting
with each school’s senior leadership team and RSE co-
ordinator to build commitment and enable timetabling
and staffing; train-the-trainer sessions for selected school
staff delivered via a blend of 7-h face-to-face (for cur-
riculum) and 2-h online (for social marketing) training
per year; a manual; materials for staff training, the cur-
riculum and parent information; and guidance for the
social marketing campaigns and sexual and reproductive
health services review (all materials will be downloadable
via a password-protected website). Curriculum training
is then cascaded to classroom teachers in 2 × 3-h in-
ternal trainings per year. The intervention aims to mod-
ify some existing provision (RSE curriculum for years 9
and 10; parent information; access to local health ser-
vices) as well as providing new activities (school health

promotion council; needs survey; social marketing cam-
paigns). Implementing the Positive Choices intervention
will not require alteration to ‘treatment as usual’ teach-
ing and these will continue for both trial arms.
Positive Choice’s programme theory (Fig. 3) is in-

formed by social marketing and has been developed with
experts in this field, addressing the 4 ‘P’s [59, 60], ‘sell-
ing’ consumers a Product they want (holistic RSE based
on expressed consumer needs) in an accessible Place
(school) at a low Price (free to students), with Promotion
by and to peers and to parents (campaigns, parent infor-
mation), addressing competing influences from peers,
media, etc. [61]. Positive Choices is also informed by so-
cial influence [62] and social cognitive theories [63] to
address the following determinants of sexual and repro-
ductive health including DRV: relationships/sexual
health-related knowledge, skills and communication self-
efficacy; attitudes about gender and DRV; social norms
about healthy relationships (all via the curriculum and
social marketing); and sexual health communication
with parents (via parent information). It is also informed

Fig. 3 Logic model of Positive Choices
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by the social development model [64], with student par-
ticipation in school health promotion councils and social
marketing campaigns theorised to increase school en-
gagement, and positive career and educational aspira-
tions [65], which are associated with better sexual health
[66]. Review of school-based and local sexual and repro-
ductive health services is theorised to improve access in
line with NICE guidance [67].
Control schools will continue with existing RSE/sexual

health provision, to be described via the process evalu-
ation to maximise the external validity of the trial to
assessing the intervention against normal provision in
schools in England. Our pilot reported that schools var-
ied in what was delivered but did not offer interventions
components comparable to Positive Choices. Control
schools will be informed by new statutory guidance on
relationships, sex and health education. Compared to
this statutory guidance, Positive Choices is more com-
prehensive in its coverage and much more focused on
developing skills and self-efficacy, etc. and not merely
knowledge. The new statutory guidance refers to whole-
school approaches but does not suggest specific activities
whereas Positive Choices includes school health promo-
tion councils, needs surveys, student-run social market-
ing and review of sexual and reproductive health
services. Hence, there will be a very clear distinction be-
tween intervention and comparator.

Outcome measures
These will be assessed via self-reports at 33 months (age
15/16). All of our outcome measures have been piloted
successfully in our pilot RCT and other studies (ordinal
alphas for multi-item scales reported below) [42, 52].
Our primary outcome will be a binary measure of

non-competent first sex. This measure has been chosen
because it provides the best measure of overall sexual
health in this age group regardless of gender or sexual
orientation; is strongly associated with multiple adverse
sexual health outcomes including STIs, non-volitional
sex, unplanned pregnancy and sexual dysfunction [2];
was recommended through PPI with policy stakeholders
and young people; is appropriate given the intervention
now includes DRV prevention and is sufficiently preva-
lent among trial participants to provide statistical power
through a pragmatic sample size [1, 2]. It has been rec-
ommended as an impact measure by the World Health
Organization, is sensitive to intervention effects and is
starting to be used in evaluations [68, 69]. Non-
competent first sex will be assessed among trial partici-
pants having sex for the first time between baseline and
follow-up, using the established Natsal self-report meas-
ure defined in terms of the absence at first sex of auton-
omy of decision; equal willingness of partners; its being
the ‘right time’ and, for those reporting heterosexual

intercourse, use of effective contraception [1, 2]. We will
assess non-competent first sex for those reporting only
same-sex intercourse via the other items but not asses-
sing protection because this is primarily relevant for anal
sex, which is extremely rare among this age group and
according to our PPI is unacceptable to include in
school surveys [70]. This primary outcome replaces
pregnancy, which was the indicative primary outcome in
the pilot RCT, because pregnancy was judged too nar-
row a measure of sexual health; pregnancy is relevant
only for girls and heterosexual sex; pregnancy does not
reflect the areas of greatest sexual health need in terms
of current trends; and powering a trial on this outcome
would require an unfeasibly large school sample of > 100
schools per arm [46]. Non-competence at first sex
strongly predicts a range of subsequent adverse sexual
health outcomes listed above, more so than is the case
for other measures of early sexual risk behaviour [1, 2].
The pilot RCT indicated good performance of the Natsal
competence measure in terms of completion (88%) and
inter-item reliability (ordinal alpha = 0.74).
Secondary outcomes will examine other important po-

tential benefits:

� Non-competent last sex [1, 2];
� Age at sexual debut, using an adapted version of the

RIPPLE measure [71];
� Non-use of contraception at first and last sex among

those reporting heterosexual intercourse, using an
adapted version of the RIPPLE measure [71];

� Number of sexual partners, using an adapted
RIPPLE measure [71];

� Dating and relationship violence (DRV) victimisation
(including non-volitional sex) measured using an
adapted version of the short Conflicts in Adolescent
Dating Relationships Inventory (sCADRI) scale
which is widely used and was piloted for reliability
in our recent Project Respect study (ordinal alpha =
0.89) [42];

� Sexually transmitted infections (STIs), focused on
self-reported diagnosis with common infections,
using an adapted version of the RIPPLE measure
[71];

� Pregnancy and unintended pregnancy for girls and
initiation of pregnancy for boys using adapted
versions of the RIPPLE measures [71].

Intermediate outcome measures
We will not undertake mediation analysis because this
requires two waves of follow-up, which is not planned in
the interests of minimising costs and maximising school
retention. It is our experience across studies that mul-
tiple follow-ups reduce rather than maintain school en-
gagement and hence response rates [51]. However,
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informed by our theory of change [63, 64], we will
undertake exploratory analyses of intervention effects on
the following ‘intermediate’ outcomes [72] using existing
measures [36–39, 50, 73] tested for reliability in our pilot
(ordinal alphas indicated below for multi-item scales):
school-level social norms supportive of healthy relation-
ships and sexual health (alpha = 0.77); individual-level
attitudes towards DRV (alpha = 0.65) and gender roles
(alpha = 0.68); individual-level school engagement (alpha
= 0.74); career/educational aspirations; sexual health
knowledge (alpha = 0.78); sexual health and contracep-
tive skills (alpha = 0.92); sexual communication self-
efficacy (alpha = 0.93); and communication with parents;
sexual and reproductive health services access (alpha =
0.83) [74].

Economic outcomes
Outcomes for the economic analysis will include the
above primary and secondary outcomes. In addition, the
Child Health Utility (CHU) 9D measure [75] will be used
to assess student’s health-related quality of life. The
CHU-9D is a validated age-appropriate measure that
was explicitly developed using children’s input and has
been suggested to be more appropriate and function bet-
ter than other health utility measures for children and
adolescents [76]. This measure performed well in the
pilot. Student utility values will be collected at baseline
and at follow-up surveys at 33 months using the CHU-
9D questionnaire.

Assessment and follow-up
Baseline surveys will be done before randomisation
when students are in year 8 (age 12/13) in November
2021–March 2022 and will collect data on socio-
demographic characteristics, sexual debut and other
covariates, drawing on existing survey items [77].
Consent procedures are described under ethics below.
Paper questionnaires will be completed confidentially
in classrooms supervised by trained fieldworkers, with
teachers remaining at the front of the class to main-
tain quiet and order, but unable to see student re-
sponses. Previous experience indicates that paper
questionnaires are acceptable and logistically more
straightforward than tablet surveys. We will survey
absent students by leaving questionnaires and
stamped addressed envelopes with schools, and liais-
ing with schools to maximise returns. If schools do
not allow face-to-face fieldwork visits, we will instead
survey students using an online survey. This will in-
volve students completing online surveys in class-
rooms supervised by teachers but with teachers
remaining at the front of the class to maintain quiet
and order, but unable to see student responses, and
with fieldworkers available via telephone or internet

technology to answer questions in real time. We will
resurvey students at 33 months (September–December
2024) as students begin year 11 (age 15/16) and will
collect self-report data on socio-demographic charac-
teristics, intervention reach/acceptability and out-
comes. Survey fieldworkers and analysts, but not
students, will be blind to allocation. Based on past
studies and our pilot [50, 71, 78], we expect at least
80% survey response rates at baseline and follow-up.

Process evaluation data collection
Integral process evaluation informed by existing frame-
works [79–82] will examine: intervention fidelity, reach
and acceptability and how this varies by school and stu-
dent; usual treatment in control schools and potential
contamination; and implementation processes/interven-
tion mechanisms and how these vary between schools
and students.

Intervention fidelity, reach, acceptability and context
Fidelity of implementation of all intervention compo-
nents by schools and preparatory activities (start-up
meetings; training) by SEF will be assessed quantita-
tively using bespoke measures developed in the pilot
RCT. Data will be collected via audio-recording of
SEF training for school staff; surveys of school staff
trained by SEF; logbooks of school staff implementing
internal training, school health promotion councils,
curriculum and social marketing meetings; and struc-
tured researcher observations of one randomly se-
lected session per school of internal training, school
health promotion councils, curriculum lessons and so-
cial marketing meetings. Across all schools, the RSE
coordinator will complete one logbook summarising
delivery across the school and teachers will complete
one logbook summarising whether the key points of
each lesson were taught. In the four case study
schools (see below), logbooks will examine delivery of
the contents of each lesson in more detail. This ap-
proach is informed by the finding from the pilot RCT
that collecting detailed information on delivery of
every lesson from every teacher is not feasible or ac-
ceptable to teachers. Observations will act as a check
on the reliability of data from logbooks. We will pri-
marily assess fidelity of form (i.e. of activities) but
where local adaptations are made we will assess
whether these are consistent or not with intervention
theory of change in order to provide a qualitative as-
sessment of fidelity of function (i.e. to theory of
change) [83]. We will examine reach and acceptability
to students (overall and by student gender, sexual
orientation, ethnicity and SES, and by school-level
GCSE attainment and local deprivation) quantitatively
via questionnaire survey items at follow-up.
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Comparator and potential contamination
We will examine RSE and sexual and reproductive
health service provision in and around control schools
in order to describe usual treatment. We will examine
the potential for contamination across arms to assess
whether this is a threat to internal validity. Data will be
collected via student surveys and structured phone inter-
view with 1 staff member (using the School Health Re-
search Network school health questionnaire [84]) per
control school per year.

Implementation processes/intervention mechanisms and
context
Informed by May’s implementation theory and realist
evaluation [80, 82], we will collect qualitative data and
analyse these in order to explore implementation pro-
cesses and intervention mechanisms (beneficial or harm-
ful) and how these vary between schools and students.
Data will be collected from all intervention schools via
phone interview with one staff member and face-to-face
focus group with 4–8 students per school (purposive by
involvement and gender) per year of delivery. More in-
depth data will be collected from 4 case study schools
purposively sampled by GCSE attainment and local
deprivation via phone interview with 4 staff members
and 2 face-to-face focus groups with 4–8 students (pur-
posive by involvement and gender and ethnicity) per
year of delivery. It will not be feasible in schools to pur-
posively sample students by sexual orientation or socio-
economic status but we will strive to be inclusive of a
diversity of students.

Economic evaluation data collection
Our economic measure of child health-related quality of
life (CHU-9D) is described above [75]. We will under-
take a detailed micro-costing of the the intervention,
which was found to be feasible in the pilot RCT, includ-
ing the costs of all components of the intervention de-
scribed above. Resources to be measured will include
resources used by SEF and schools in terms of staff time,
training events/meetings and consumables. Measures
will include standardised sessional checklists to monitor
and document attendance, preparation and delivery time
for key training events, school health promotion coun-
cils, student-run social marketing meetings and the re-
view of school sexual and reproductive health services;
the completion of surveys and diaries by school staff
charged with training, curriculum and other intervention
delivery; assessing time spent on tasks relating to inter-
vention; and staff travel and other expenses relating to
the intervention charged to a specific SEF budget code.
Resource use will be valued using market prices. We will
also include the costs within the trial period arising from
primary and secondary outcomes (valued from published

sources, obtained from systematic literature searches), in
particular pregnancy, STIs and DRV-related costs, where
these are shown to be different between the intervention
and control groups. Costs will be presented for each of
the perspectives described above.

Data management and analysis
Anonymised survey data will be managed by LSHTM’s
accredited CTU with linkage to unique identifier codes
(not names) in password-protected files on drives ac-
cessible only by named CTU staff. The fieldwork team
will manage a separate data-file linking names to unique
identifiers, in similarly protected files and drives, and
will not have access to self-report survey data. This will
maintain separation of identifiers and self-report data.
Audio-recordings will use secure password-protected re-
corders. These will be transcribed in full by LSHTM-ap-
proved contractors with secure data transfer and
management processes. Transcripts will be anonymised
and stored in secure files and drives by the fieldwork
team. All reporting will be fully anonymised to prevent
explicit or implied identification. In line with MRC guid-
ance on personal information in medical research, we
will retain all anonymised research data for 20 years after
the end of the study. This is to allow secondary analyses
and further research to take place, and to allow any
queries or concerns about the conduct of the study to be
addressed.
A statistical analysis plan will be drafted by the CTU

and a data dictionary by the fieldwork team. Statistical
analysis of survey data will be led by the CTU, with ana-
lysis of fidelity data by the fieldwork team and economic
data by Professor Morris. School randomisation and re-
tention, and student response rates will be described
using a CONSORT diagram [85]. Baseline and follow-up
data will be tabulated by arm. Continuous outcomes will
be summarised for each trial arm using means and
standard deviations and binary outcomes will be sum-
marised for each trial arm using numbers and percent-
ages. We will conduct intention-to-treat analyses of
primary and secondary outcomes [85] as well as explora-
tory analyses of our intermediate outcomes (RQ1) to es-
timate intervention effects and 95% confidence intervals.
The analytic sample will be students providing follow-up
data at 33 months. Analyses will account for school clus-
tering. For binary outcomes, we will use mixed-effect lo-
gistic regression with a random effect for school,
reporting odds ratios (OR). For continuous outcomes,
we will use multi-level linear mixed models (with a ran-
dom effect for school), reporting mean differences. We
will present unadjusted analyses plus analyses adjusting
for school-level stratifying variables, and baseline student
age, gender, ethnicity and SES (as measured by the fam-
ily affluence scale) and age of sexual debut, these being
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imputed from follow-up data when missing at baseline.
Interim analyses will not be conducted and will not in-
form intervention modification or discontinuation be-
cause this is a cluster RCT with one follow-up wave.
We will undertake exploratory tests of interaction to

assess how effects are moderated, including by but not
exclusive to student gender, sexual orientation, ethnicity
and SES as well as by school GCSE attainment and local
deprivation (RQ2). These will be exploratory, with lim-
ited statistical power. We will also undertake on-
treatment analyses to examine how effects are affected
by fidelity of implementation (RQ3). Economic analyses
will calculate intervention costs and cost-effectiveness
(RQ4) (see below). Descriptive statistics will describe fi-
delity, reach and acceptability using chi-square tests to
examine differences between schools. These will exam-
ine whether fidelity differs by school-level GCSE attain-
ment and local deprivation, and whether student-level
reach and acceptability differ by student-level gender,
sexual orientation, ethnicity and SES (RQ5). Quantitative
and qualitative data from control schools will be ana-
lysed to describe usual treatment in control schools
(RQ6). Qualitative data will also be used to develop hy-
potheses about implementation processes/intervention
mechanisms and how these might vary between schools
or students (RQ7). We will draw on all data to refine the
intervention theory of change and draw conclusions
about the potential for the intervention to be delivered
and be effective elsewhere (RQ8).

Economic analyses
The aim is to evaluate the cost-effectiveness of Posi-
tive Choices versus the comparator from a health and
social care perspective as preferred by NICE, add-
itionally considering education and voluntary-sector
perspectives [86]. An economic analysis plan will be
drafted before receipt of the final data. For our pri-
mary cost-utility analysis, costs and CHU-9D data will
be combined to present mean cost and quality-
adjusted life-years and incremental cost-effectiveness
ratios. A secondary cost-consequences analysis will
additionally be undertaken for the other trial out-
comes as recommended by NICE public health
methods guidance [87] because there may not be a
strong correlation between CHU-9D and these other
outcomes. We will use a multi-level modelling ap-
proach with random intercepts to estimate the mean
and standard errors for both cost and effects along
with the covariance matrix [88]. From these, mean in-
cremental net benefit and confidence intervals will
then be estimated. Missing data will be handled using
multiple imputation [89]. The time horizon will cap-
ture costs and outcomes within the trial. The pilot
RCT indicated these analyses as feasible.

Qualitative data will be subject to thematic content
analysis (in vivo/axial codes; constant comparison [90])
informed by realist approaches to evaluation [82] and
May’s implementation theory [80] to examine imple-
mentation processes, potential intervention mechanisms
and how these vary between schools and students. Real-
ist analyses of qualitative data will inform refinements to
our theory of change and, where possible, inform add-
itional hypotheses about how context interacts with
intervention mechanisms to generate outcomes. These
analyses and hypotheses will be posted online prior to
assessing them via post hoc exploratory mediation and
moderation analyses of quantitative data. In the light of
these analyses, we will refine our intervention theory of
change, defining what contextual factors promote or im-
pede implementation and mechanisms. This refined the-
ory of change will be the means by which we will make
evidence-informed suggestions about the potential for
the intervention to be delivered effectively elsewhere.

Project oversight
The study SSC and DMEC will be independent from the
research team and sponsor, appointed by the funder
with respectively oversight and audit of trial design and
conduct, and of data integrity, ethics and participant
safety. Composition is available on request.

Public and policy involvement
The phase III study will continue to collaborate with the
ALPHA and policy-practice stakeholder groups. These
are discussed above, integrated into our description of
methods. Meetings with each of these groups near the
start of the study will critically appraise drafts of the new
intervention materials prior to their finalisation. A meet-
ing with each of these groups near the end will focus on
interpretation and dissemination of our results and the
potential for scale-up of the intervention. We include
letters of support from organisations indicating that they
are already willing to participate in this group. We will
also invite a teacher and two students from schools in
the pilot RCT to sit on the SSC so that this takes on a
broader perspective.

Ethical issues, safeguarding and SAEs
All participants will be informed in consent materials
that the information they provide will be treated with
anonymity and confidentiality, as well as the circum-
stances in which we would need to breach confidential-
ity. We will maintain standard operating procedures for
dealing with safeguarding concerns. In the pilot, we
worked with a child protection social worker to develop
a priori categories of abuse reported through the re-
search that would necessitate our breaching confidential-
ity to ensure individuals are offered care and protection.
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These are informed by existing clinical guidelines and
for example include sex before age 13 as well as forced
sex or other serious abuse. These categories balance our
ethical duty of promoting participant autonomy and
wellbeing. Where defined categories of abuse are indi-
cated in questionnaires, we will contact the safeguarding
lead in the school. Where these are reported directly to
research staff during data collection, we will first discuss
the need for a response with the individual prior to con-
tacting the school safeguarding lead. In each school and
within NCB, a senior member of staff will be identified
who is not directly involved with the intervention and to
whom staff or students may go if they have complaints
about any elements of the intervention or research.
Interviews, focus groups and observations will not aim

to explore experiences of sex or abuse. In the case of
focus groups, our researchers will be trained to ensure
that discussions do not move in the direction of personal
disclosures since this is not the purpose of the groups
and it would be very difficult to ensure that other partic-
ipants do not communicate such disclosures outside the
group. However, if participants in interviews or focus
groups describe abuse or become upset in any way, our
researchers will be trained in how to respond. In inter-
views, researchers will stop the interview and determine
need for a referral to support within the school. In focus
groups, researchers will aim to stop sensitive discussions,
and assess need for individual support at the end or stop
the focus group if the assessment is that immediate sup-
port is needed.
We will monitor safeguarding concerns and standard

categories of SAEs via regular consultation with schools.
The SSC, data monitoring and ethics committee and
LSHTM Ethics Committee will be provided with anon-
ymised reports of safeguarding concerns and SAEs, cate-
gorised by type, circumstances and the plausibility that
these are related to intervention or research activities.
Because all follow-ups occur at 33 months, there will be
no interim analyses. The DMEC will consider stopping if
there is any suggestion of an association between the
number of safeguarding concerns and SAEs plausibly as-
sociated with the intervention or trial and the arm of the
trial.

Discussion
Substantial population-level sexual health impacts, for
example on teenage pregnancy and DRV, cannot be
achieved via targeted interventions [19, 48]; therefore,
Positive Choices is a universal intervention. Nonetheless,
the intervention aims to maximally benefit disadvan-
taged and minority students by addressing the more up-
stream determinants of sexual health, such as
engagement with school and gender and other social
norms, and by ensuring that disadvantaged and minority

students are involved in and reached by intervention ac-
tivities such as school health promotion councils and so-
cial marketing campaigns. Research methods will also be
inclusive for disadvantaged and minority students, for
example using fieldworkers from diverse backgrounds,
using plain written English materials and supporting all
students who need help in surveys and other data collec-
tion. Our primary outcome and most of our secondary
outcomes are inclusive with regard to gender and sexual
orientation. We will assess how intervention reach, ac-
ceptability and effects vary by student gender, sexual
orientation, ethnicity and SES, and by school-level mea-
sures of GCSE attainment and local deprivation. Student
recruitment to qualitative research will be purposive by
gender and ethnicity. It will not be feasible in schools to
purposively sample students by sexual orientation or so-
cioeconomic status but we will strive to be inclusive of a
diversity of students.
To maximise external validity, the study will aim to re-

cruit a broadly representative sample of secondary
schools in central and southern England. To maintain
the integrity of the intervention and analyses, the field-
work, intervention and CTU teams will be separately
managed. To minimise confounding and bias, the evalu-
ation design will be experimental with random allocation
of schools not individual students (to minimise contam-
ination and preserve the school-level theory of change)
stratified by school-level GCSE attainment and local
index of deprivation by the CTU after baseline surveys.
To minimise retention bias, we will maximise school re-
tention using the methods described above, including
school payments. To minimise analytic bias, we will pub-
lish a study protocol including analytic plans which
clearly distinguish between primary, secondary and ex-
ploratory analyses. Furthermore, quantitative data will
be collected and analysed blind to allocation (blinding of
participants is not possible) with primary analyses being
intention-to-treat focused on valid and reliable outcome
measures adjusting for potential baseline imbalances.
Our analytical sample will be those students providing
data at follow-up with imputation of missing baseline
data on socio-demographic factors and age of sexual de-
but based on responses at follow-up. Quantitative ana-
lyses will be undertaken by statisticians from LSHTM’s
accredited CTU staff, with oversight by the DMEC. To
minimally bias thematic analysis, qualitative analyses will
be undertaken prior to quantitative analyses. To minim-
ise ‘data dredging’ within exploratory analyses, we will
ensure these focus on a small number of post hoc hy-
potheses that have been developed informed by our
qualitative analyses and posted online prior to quantita-
tive assessment.
Our knowledge exchange will be informed by consult-

ation at the end of the study with the ALPHA young
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researchers’ group as well as with our group of policy/
practitioner stakeholders. As well as reporting in the
NIHR Public Health Research journal, we will submit
two open-access papers to top journals. Authorship will
follow International Committee of Medical Journal Edi-
tors guidance. We will present our findings at two inter-
national conferences (Society of Prevention Research;
International Association for Adolescent Health), plus
national academic and policy conferences. We will dis-
seminate the results to participating schools, the ALPHA
group and the policy/practice stakeholder group. We will
draft an article for the Times Education Supplement
about the research. The research team will also use
blog-posts and Twitter to increase public awareness of
the study. A policy and practice dissemination event will
be held at SEF targeting the central and local govern-
ment, education, public health and voluntary sectors.
The most important scientific outputs generated by this
project will be evidence about the effectiveness, costs
and potential scalability and transferability of a whole-
school social marketing intervention to promote sexual
health. If this trial finds that Positive Choices is effective
in reducing non-competent first sex, this would be
scaled up by SEF working collaboratively with the inves-
tigators, marketing the intervention to secondary
schools, local authorities, school networks and academy
chains who would be charged by SEF to be trained to
deliver the intervention. Background intellectual prop-
erty for the intervention lies with LSHTM. Foreground
intellectual property for additional intervention materials
and the outputs of the research will lie with LSHTM,
which will grant the collaborating institutions licence to
use these materials in teaching and training activities. Li-
cence to use the intervention materials in scaled up de-
livery will be contingent on the evaluated effectiveness
of the intervention.

Trial status Schools will be recruited September–De-
cember 2021 and students will be recruited and surveyed
November 2021–March 2022.
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